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Birth control, also known as contraception and fertility control, is a method or device used to prevent
pregnancy. Birth control has been used since ancient times, but effective and safe methods of birth control
only became available in the 20th century. Planning, making available, and using birth control is called family
planning.
Birth control - Wikipedia
Contraceptive Technology is a must-have reference for anyone interested in birth control. As a freelance
medical writer/editor, I have used several revisions of this useful book over the years.
Contraceptive Technology (Contraceptive Technology - amazon.com
Medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), also known as depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) and sold
under the brand name Depo-Provera among others, is a hormonal medication of the progestin type.
Medroxyprogesterone acetate - Wikipedia
The Logistics Handbook A Practical Guide for the Supply Chain Management of Health Commodities 2011 .
This publication was produced for review by the U.S. Agency for International Development.
The Logistics Handbook - WHO
Kontracepcija, poznata i pod nazivom zaÅ¡tita od zaÄ•eÄ‡a obuhvaÄ‡a postupke za sprjeÄ•avanje
trudnoÄ‡e, odnosno njezino planiranje. Planiranje trudnoÄ‡e, omoguÄ‡avanje i primjena kontracepcije
naziva se i planiranje obitelji.
Kontracepcija â€“ Wikipedija
Metody. Do metod antykoncepcji zalicza siÄ™ metody barierowe, antykoncepcjÄ™ hormonalnÄ…, wkÅ‚adki
domaciczne, sterylizacjÄ™ i metody behawioralne.
Antykoncepcja â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
In the years since the PDA was enacted, charges alleging pregnancy discrimination have increased
substantially. In fiscal year (FY) 1997, more than 3,900 such charges were filed with the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission (EEOC) and state and local Fair Employment Practices Agencies, but in FY 2013,
5,342 charges were filed.
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